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Â t'ue blue Rhodc Islanrle' is 
'ot afraicl of a,n eue'y, a'cl

tueeds no lnere pl'oof to s.l,sta'tiate th. clainr. 'rhe g.allant
Bur¡side b.1' liring irr .u. state dicr not lose his soirlierly
qualities' slocn.r, Rodura', ¿rrrcl Ballon l'er.e certainl.y merr
that no one ueecl llc ashamecl of. Thtrr tliecl for their ttouutry
and grcater lo'r'e tha' this no rìrarì carì show, than to lay dow'
his life for. his friends.

The }{exica,rì war procluced the Rhode rslard hero i' capt.
Vinton, who 

"1,-ielded up his life at Vera Cruz.
The war of 1812 gave the noble perry, rvho rvl.ote from

L,ake Er.ie-(. W'e ha'e met the cnemy ancl they Íì,re ours.,,

$uqonoan$ûtf fiirroriraf S4lirru-

HIS suÌ.rjcct is olrc that to us llas t¡r,cl been deepl.1,
i'tc.esti'g, a'tl wc l<'orv it can be made a,s instr.c_
tive a,s Íì,1ì"y one that co.ld ltc selectc,rl to ¡',o'e a tr.¿rit
of Rhode rsl¿urtl cha,r'acte. that has e'er. bee' ¿ìr l)r.(Þ
noullcecl chal.¿r<:ter.istic of the pcople.

THE
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l'he ar.ticle r,onclurk,s' " Altogetlìer', NII's. Relteutiln l¡ns rbottt
l2t) rthi|.þ'e¡. glrrr.rtlchiìcll't¡tr, gt'e¿rt-glaudchiltb'eu tutì gl'trrtt-gre:tt-

"rr,r-,,t"¡it,t."r,''living." Ancf" shd still enjo;'s l'enllrlliltlrl.)'gt¡od
fielltth, ulthongh t¡rìite, rìcnf. She \\'ill probaì.rl¡'_ntnlie' ltet' ltor¡e

in this city." ' [Ltfayette, Iutl', A¡rril 11' lli{Ji']
Relativös haiiug ivritteu to trte ¿r¡out this g''ssly erroueous

state¡lg¡t ¡etluestiíg its ctllrection, llermit tue tt-¡ ttlilke sttch cot'-

,,À"tion ont ofi thc family ma¡usc¡ipts of nr.y fathel'._tbe I¿rte lìer'.
tj',l. t;. B. I)e'r,yr wìro was AS wel'c Hon. l,-l'cetr*rt Pt'rt'¡-, g'ancl-

fathcl of Crrrltltiotll'tr (,)livel II. l'elr'¡' antl llirllself' arrrl his f¡rthc't''
(:nlrtlirr (lhlistrtlrhcl lì. Ite-r'r'1" ìlot'n in tlte s¿tllc lootll at the

,-,,iiX.in,,l .'Ilelr,rj Ilornestercì,'-' South liiugstort.n. [ì. [. : Con-
,rr,ii,r.. Olir.cr" llrr zrurl I'elly's futller'. ()¡,¡rtairr (-hristo¡lhe¡

lÌayuroncl Pclr'¡', tlic scclt¡lrcl sott of ÉIou. F l'e etrtltlt Pelt'1" _rvrts
l,t,r'rr I)ccerul_,t i,t, I7tì1. fl¡Itt¿rin ('. 11. I'elr'¡"s n'ift' lv¿rs tr ¡Iiss
Sù.¿h W¿r.ll,,ct' Alt'x¿rutìcr' (tif the Sil' Willi¿rnl \\'nlÌnt't' ìrlootl),
tì.s¡r'ihetl tì-s rt \'('l'.\' ltttt'lrrtivtl, r'ir'¿rci<ttts, actlorti¡tlislttrrl lttl¡', oti

rìlLxllulìì()lt ct-rtlVt:l'sltionrrl tì-rility lttttl ¡rlcrtsitlg lrrltllt'ss' lìv hcrl

(jrrrrt¿riu PcÌr,v hurl issue r.rf six s<¡trs trcl tltt'ee tl¿rttsJhte|s. r'iz.:
illi\,.,r H,,z,rrl,l. ìIrrtthelr, Oulìrrlith, S¿trah \Y¿tlla,ctl' lìrtvrltontl'
ÉIeul.t,.I...1¡.tries -i\., -i\tltrt l\Ilu'ia,.J¿rtre'I" tntì i\¿rth¿tnitrl lI'

I,'r'ður thr 1'olcqoitlt-l it lvill lrt otlct' lrtr sectl -thrt1,.not--otlly 
lvas

thor,e llo rlunglrttil' " ilrrr.y " nntottg ('rrptLtitr Chlistoplrt'r lì' Pet'ry's

c|iltlre¡, lr¡È rrotlìrl.y-¿ìs tIe it,t.nr ,rf llet' s¿rls ÀI¡s. lf;rr'.y Iìtttre-

ìlì¿tD lvasi l)or'u ,,i\Iril,r:h 1-t, 1?7:ì "-if c)llpt¿tirr c. Iì. ItcÌry n'as

¡orn, o. the rc¿corcì sho'lvs, on the 4th of l)ecetuLler, 1761, accord-
iurlly the Cl¡rtrrin cotllcl hlrve l.reen liub 12,vent's pltl irr tr¡y rlase to
t,n.-l'irs. lIurlV lìcurlltntr's frrtltttr'. As ouc n'ottlcl sly irt crllltlge
,ì,,v* tl,i" is ih,: ,'ctl,¿ctitt t,ul ttbsu-tclui¡t., arrtl trpl.rlies tc¡ thc lvhole

asJc¡tit-,¡ coutpllitretì of rts f¿rll¿rcir)tls' lcrgir:rtll¡ ful.sttrtt' .t.t¿ tt'tto

.-ltúsv¡¿ /¡¿ r,,¡r¿.¡ìf0r¿s, inclucling tlte tt 120 c'hilcllen, glarrrìclriltllen.
'q.e,rt-gr.,r,,..lc,hikh.t,rr antl g'cìrt-gr.eat-g|nrrtìchiltìr'ert, livitlg," pos-

3i¡t".î,,t 'rrr.t,llrt.tì 
t, CLlrrul,t¡rLc l'.r'r.y. I c¿ltt '()t ir¡rlrs'iue

*ltr*¡'"",,t¿ give r,ise to lln iterD so rvholly foreign to frl<:t' lucì
clelrrsive, "a'tl,ir 

uorr, tvliirrh I cleul\ , uucl, tts otltc¡s, h¿rye ¿rslied

me, I l'rr,e s<-rught to disl|oLte. 
Il,.;xtr (:i . l,nuty.

?Í) Notru ()¡rr-liv Àv!ìNUEr (Jurc,rc;o, trlty ii, 1rlfio'

Fntsr .Nllnttt,rçu IN BRIsToL.-William Col'bott ¿tl¡rl llle¿not'

Rtitlap \ver(i rnitì.r,icd liy capt. Renjatuîn oìrrtt'tllr. Sept. 19,

16li:i. Fit'st rt't,'tlrìing ilr town.

ColnniNt;tXc IN 1'li\Ilt.-'Ilhe pr:rlpltl of Ilristrll ('()nlrngllced

to agitrrtc thc rlttestioll ol tlcltrbl'ntirrg thc l()() itllttivert's¿tl'v 'rf
the icttlt'mt:nt o{ tltu torlll as t'itt'l¡ tts 18Í-i7, trtrarly lilt.y ¡'eals
ìrefot'e 1¡t¿¡i ¡¡1'trttt tvoultl actrtitl]l- ltlt¡-r¡rett'
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ln thc Revolutionary stnrggle, itnd il the rvar of 1g 12, we
see ¿r coulage display.d that rvent beyonrl tlre usual pruclcnrre
of tlre solrlier'; u'ent be"yoncl the rnost hazardous ¡rhases of
n,ar, an{l to tlre extrenrc of oue rvho fìghts thc forlorn battlt:
of despair'. when one frglits rvith such a spir.it, there must
be sonrr:thinu rlce¡r alrrl sonl-stiriug llithin. soncthing tliat
has tlliyen ,ut all the rrsrra,l rlualities of srlclielly pruclence,
¿urtl has celucateil a s¡rilit of {eeli'g, ol, emotion, aud a pecu-
liarit;' of ch*r'acter', that is rarcly fou't1 o' the pagòs of
histoly.

Thescr f¿rcts stancl ont lrokll¡' in our histor.y as char,acteristic
of the peoplc. Great tsritain hacl a p,*'crf.l fleet and a large
stuntlins alnry at Nelypolt drrr.ing the lìcvolution. This rvas
tìrr' last lrlace to be gi'eu up to the victorio.s arms of the
llniterl colonies. Bosto' hacl Jrcer gii,en .p carly in thc con-
test, anr-l no attcm¡rt r-as evcr, ¿rfter made at re-occupation.
Nervport on the other haud rvas taken, ancr rna,intainecl so
long as th..¡' r'erc able to hokl a lrosition i' New England,
'rhe Holne Gor.elnrncnt showetl a rritterer. spirit, ancl a rnor.e
detelnrined policy torvalrls Rhocie rsltrnrl, th¿l¡r torvar.tls any
othel' Anrelican Colony.

Th. expense of this nrilit¿r.y establishrrre't *.¿-rs gr,eat. Did
it,lt:a* nothi'g'/ ì{rl rt 

'reant that \Tewport u,as the key
to Nen' Eng'larrtl in the opinion of the Home Gor,el.nment.
It nleant that the Govt:r'nmerrt crr.earled the Nalr.agaasett
p'ivateers r'ore thalr those of all the rest of Nerv Engla'cl.
Lo'cl colville's testimorv t, the Rrrorlc Islantl naval poiver.at
Louisbu'g hiltl l¡celr * p'lilic clocrunent, a'cl being conàboraterl
b;'the testirno'y ,f ,ther rrar.¿rl 

'ffi.ers, hacl made thc little
colou.y faurous at thc Corrr-t of Lonclon.

__ 
The Grrspce affair gayc 1116 Gor-cr.nllrcnt a,nother sur,plise.

I-Ie'ce all this exì)erìsr) of a grea,t rnilitru¡' establishr'ent at
Nelpolt cluring this historic str.ug^gle.

In sho.t the Gove'n'rent ll¿rl ltrar.necl to dread the pon,er
of 

-Little Rhocly. They had r¡een n'itnesses of rre" porue.*,
and, as we ha'e bef.r.e .erna'kerl, they hatl i' future l,ru^ u

8¿ Na,¡'t'rt rtrt nsett Htstor ícu'l ßeqister,

At Roanol<c a,rlrI at l{c.u'lrer.n 50 ycals aftet', histolY agaitl

rvt.ote, (( wll.l.e th0 RhotL: Isl¿ulci lloÏs lt,¿rcl the To|t is ottl's."

'l.he lìcYolrrtion gaïe Glt:ene, 0f rt'h0Ìr the nlilita|y cl'itics

haYe u,l.itten, ,,strtorl ncxt in atrilitt-, tlutl iu cvet'.y otltet' ci)lìì-

mautl i n g tlull i t.t' t,o tlle i ltttn t¡t't¿r'l W zrslt itt g^tott' "
.I.hc 0lcl Ft,cuch \y¿ì,t, ll¿tvr) a rraYirl powor, of u'ìltltn Lol't1

Clolville saitl, " \Yithout $'ho¡ie aieì thc t'etlttctirlll of I-¡¡ottisl)rrrq

u'as itnpossiltle."
\\te st,e lry tltcse cxanr¡tlcs th¿rt ottt' llet-r1rle rvill comlr¿r're

rvit,h those 0I any of rtul sisteÌ stÙtcs, ancl tll¿tt ottr littlo r:orrt-

mrintvealth has plotlucetl heloes in each otle of ou| historic

colrtests tllat hnve tnade a fatlle brtlatl aS ollr lttttil, ttntl n'hose

ìranres u'ill lrc t'crtrortletI in otrt' ttatioll's histoly so lollg- tts it

is lead lty ltrau, trvelt lr(r.vtltlcl the life of tht) nutiott itscll', lrrtl

ìn th¿ut sarnc, spirit lvrr leatl to-da¡' of tht-rse old hcloes o1

Äthens arlcl of Roure.

It can lre sa{cl¡' rvl'ittell-no people ùI'e llìol'o larv-abitliug

than th0se of Rhrtde Islanci. None ltal'e gt'eater t'espcrct for

tìte larvs ol thc lanrl. Iìut yet rvith ¿rll thcsc tluu,litics uo pe'r-

ple ar.e mol'e iuclependent in thought antl action, atrtì none

h¿rtclcr to subtltte to tyt'atluic powcl"

lVilli¿Lr¡ cor.ìXrl,t, the English Rurlical, wAS ollce ilt conYcr'-

Yer.sation rvith a naval oflìtlel', atrcl \\:âs cxpl'essitrg his ¿rlrnira-

tion of t,he cha|acter of tlte ,a.uret'icau s¿ilot'. " Poohr" sâicì

tlrrr 0f1ìor,r, (, I har-e becn abOaÌtl tllcir Yessels alttl three-

fourbhs ol thcur are lù"rglish." '( Hacl yrttt not all Erlglish on

J,our Ïessels. 'lhc othel fourth thrrD beirrg r\tuct'icittt tnttst

ilave nrrrdc all the cliffcltrìoc," wiìs the keett t'ctot't of the

Radical.
Lahc Erie shOrverl rvhat coultl ìrc rlonc tt'hct'e Rhocle lslaucl

ìrloot'l hatì ¿r faiÏ show t<-r tlisplay the he|o. In tlttr Revolutiou

thc samrt clauntless spir:it rvas slrorvD. Nart'agattsett Bav has

re¡rr:aterll.1, s0cn coilflicts th¿rt fully illustlate the spilit of hel'

people, antì shO ea|ly taughL the haughty lìr'ittorr that ìreltr

it,,i. ,,,,u1,1 fì't[ ¿r, I'oc *.rtrt¡r. .f ¡e¡ stt'cl, ilrttì ollc ther-c.tt]rI

luo¡ saf el.t' tlcs¡list'.
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would take even wider views on r.eligious subjects. Mr. Wil_
liarns' j'dgme't i, ilris respcct ouo* llou*ur tïrarr trrat of any
other religious teache' of his day, antl he tried a'd ditr worr<
out we think, successf.lry, ilre pr.oblern of rerigio.s riberty.It was not ou the coast of plyrirouth that ihe 

"English 
emi-

Erant ìearned those lessons, ancl enioJ,ecl those bã¿uties of
leligious liberty of whom the poet tvr.ote,_

', Here they founcl freeclom to worship God.,,
No. not here was it rea'necr b't on ilre srrores of Na'.aga'settBny. o-'-

The liberal iileas of wilriams at proviaerrce, and coddiug-
ton and othe.s o' Rhorrc rsrand, ca[ecr to their. settìe'r,e'ts
meu n'lro we think 

'racre 
¿l p.etext of religion in order to

cove'up their o*' serfish cresig's. rt caurot bc denied tìrat
both rf onr colonies (Rrrocìe Islard a.d pror-id.n* piunto-
tions) s.fferecl in a markccr dcgree fror' thesc ernig'ations.
The wisdom of onr car:ry settrers, and the stlongç ground trre¡,
took.that so long as they (the aclventurer or en.atic plriloso_
pher') ditl not clo .n,yihing crimirar in the eye of tiie civil
law, to let the 

'ratte'r'est, and t.rsted the f.iure to pr.rvide
its own .ernecly; a'd tirne has srrow' this to lia'e beån deep
wisdom.

Both the colr,'ies of Massachusctts a'd. conrrccticút herdst'icte'vien's i' rerigio.s disciprine, ancr 
'rat{c 

that influencefelt here. It arouserl nat.r.allv u ,iririt of oppositioo i,, ou.people" The Rhode Isla,,r[ icìea rvas ,. T, ,mir¿d trteír ownbusíness, and ro insist rhat none others sr¿ourrJ tnincr it.fitrtl¿em'" This spi'it earry rostcrcrr a feeling that riecame ir-tensifieil l'ith years. As the governmelt was purely denro_cratic, all political ancl religiãus questio's wer.e canvassed

i:u^:tjî"lf:uo h¡' eactr fr.eeman, úoth ar home ,,à ì,r-irr,_rtc' and rn ilris rva,v the seeds we.e sown that cle'eloped theRevolutionaly .pirit.
The battle with Connecticut aud Massachusetts for lifeitself, and intensified by years un,r unlun generations of strife,had the 

'esult 
to cemcrt soricuy'togeiller the freernen of ou'

84 N arr a,g a.nset t Histot' icct'I Reg í ster.

chance to lealu a few moÌe lessotrs illustÌating tlle metal of

those gailrrrrt men that lived on the shot'es of Nalragansett

Bny. Äs the hrriians of this histolic legion hacl given law to

the othtrl Nerv Eugland tr.ibes, so the sarne spirit hacl beetl

tr.¿ulsfcr.recì. to Ìren of anothel race inliabiting this self-same

placc, and llacl again blought into pt'omitreuce those noble

clualities of her.oic coulage, of inrlepeudence in ¿Lction ¿rDtl

,tonilnancliilg s'iÌl, that had distinguished thpt Latle c'f ntetr

who hacl owned the soil from a peliocl be.t'oDcl the record of

histoly.
co,,tcl this be lear.ned in a, clay ? wele this I'ace of uren

ìrr.cd hy a 1_rhenomenal occur.r'ence, atrd clestinetl to pass å,1Yayt

t,r' ¡loár' fl.,ru., lilie alltl pass rvit¡ a generati,tr'? No ! It
rvas the wor.h of gener.ations. It rvas lcat'ned itr a school of

suoh peculiar. clisciplinc ¿ts has ncYer fallen to the lot of any

other,4.tnerican colottY.

lve h¿lYe shown so f¿r l¡ut a few characteÌistics of oul' pe0-

ple, antl have utr,rnetl T|onr the otd Fl'encìl wat'to the present

iime but u, felv of oul heroes. 'We havc shown so far the

opinion of English naval officers, ancl havb, we think, pr'oven

túrt lìbocle lslanrl had early taug¡t the Hor*e Govertrrnent a

{erv lcssous of wur.fal.t th¿r,t causecl hel itr the encl to t¿rkc

extlaot'clinary tlìealìs to suì-rdue the calony to hel will'
Lgt ¡s rìo\\' co¡lltre¡cr-, at the 6the¡ entl of the line, ancl

wor,li up tlrc carrses that lead to the popillality of the Revolu-

tionat'.t' tttut'ctueltt in Rhocle Islantl'
Ir'Lonr tlrt scttlenrcut t0 thc end ()f Kilrg Phillilr's wiìr we

sh¿l,ll collderìs(' ollr poirrts Iapirlly. It h¿s bectr rvell studietl,

irrrtl u.e perha¡rs lu¿ty say the best stutlied of any Rhode Island

srrbjcct, 
-,t,,rtt,,l.t', 

the Uft: arrcl principles of Rogel Williarns;

,rrr,ì'tlr. lcarling vierys of the Portsmouth aud Nervpolt settlels.

'l'he I'ur.it¿urs h¿lcl been rlisowned by the church of Englancl,

ru.s they lveÌ0 l'or.nrer.ly disowrretl by the Rouran chulch. Thc

l,nritans in tur.n disowned Mr. Williarrrs, coddirtgton and

other. cr-rrnpanies of r.eligious erniglants. Mr.-Williams saw

the logical conclusions in the future would be that rneil
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men' Thc Rhocle Isl¿rncl iclca l-rci'g ilre most liber.al, a'd
where'er applieci rvo.kirrg to the best interests of the corn_
nron'wealth becarne po¡lrlar., antl so encled, not in cbnvertins
Rhode Isla'd to Massachusetts and con'ectic.t, but br.i'gi,g,
both of tliese states to Rhode Island. what a grancl'ict,r.y,
to co'quer such a lrorvcrful erorn.v with so srnall an aÌmy ;
but yet that littlc a'm.v was as the lion once saicl of h.,r
young, ('-[t was a liou."

This victo'y of p'inciple rvas a pricle, and addetl a' .ntokl
amount of erergy to our peopre, aud beyoncr an estimatio'.
No soone. had she fi'eecl herself in a great r'easu'e fr.om the
cmshinpç influenee of Massachnsetts ancl Connecticnt, a,nrl
when these crlonies began to see tr'reir own inter.ests in a bet-
te. light, tha' tht: lrome Go*e.'rnent steppecl in a'rl com-
urenced in a nroro decitlerl ìnå,rìner that series of tyr.annic
measut'es tltat culminatecl in the Rct,olution.

Wìrelr the colonies wetc fir.st planted and ,r\.eak, they .¡,orrlcl

natu.all¡' be cl.pcnclent upou the rlorne Govel.'nrert ior ,.,op-
plies, and h¿rd that gove.rìmerìt been riberal in her. policy
to'wards the'r it u'.uld have perha¡rs rnade thern rnor,é easy
to go'er'. Yet had tlrat gove.r're't rreen rnore preasi'g to
he' subjects, arrtl thcy in tu.n r-reen mor.e interestecl in u¡ùiold_
i'g her policv, the.e rvould ha'c rreen uo emigr.atio'. rt is
not the happiest families that l¡reak up soonest. wher.e
palents strive to please their childr.en, and ilre children love
a'd res¡rect their pa.ents, they are loth to go a'vay, a'cl it
woulcl be gleat indced those intìucernents tliat woulil dccitìe
the child'cn to go to such a clistance that never agai' wourcl
they see the lor'ecl one. a hated parc't flrey wo.ù care ress
of seeirrg. It s'as not the ror-o r-¡f Engrand but ilrc opprerssion
therefole that plantccl thcse colonies,

'4.s sron as these colories could take care of themselvcs
they dirì so, ancl the conti.ued o¡;pr.ession of England strengilr-
ened this 'at'ral feeling of irrdepe'cle'co. lihis policy ìvasfelt in our colo'y decidedry" Triis irter.fere.ce ryo,ndecl to
the quick the spir.it of our. people.

8ti Nu,r'r'ag tr,rtsett lIistrtr'icul Reg¡ istu"

cc¡lotry. 'Iht: presstue ft'orn 'without urritetl ihe policy of oul

p"upl", and tlrc leading reasolls {ol ottr collrsc was a stutl}'

ît,"i t,u,l cotne ltolne tu every freeman, and had beerr tuuglrt

t0 t,atth frour the claclle. This spiÌit grew strongor ¿ìs oppOsi-

tion t:otrtitlttetl to l-reat against it; and receiviug so lnttclt of

it fronr l,lrc acljoining colonies letl our people to seek other

allirtnccs. This lroliày natle ottr people early takc to the

watcr', aurl tlte protlttoe tllltainecl iu this rlay lintìing a reatl'y

lrurliet, auri at a, plofitallle figttt'e, \\'as a' stloug incetttive ttr

.,''l*.gt,' the fìtlltl of ctlmrnerce' 'flrc colrtitrucd politll' of thtl

adìoiíing colouies macle strong a people on tltc sea that hatl

ti.rt 
"orrì,, 

to tlurse shot'es for agric'ltural put'srtits, atltl tnot'e

peacefrrl ltrtl quiet pul'poses in life'
It lool<s indectl singotot to us at this late tlay to see colo-

nics of fl'eettxllt in acljoining clistricis worshipping the strme

()lrrist, attt.[ tlt.arvitrg their t.trle of irrslriratiotr ft'om tlre satne

Iruoh, ancl tliffelirrg'only in the intclpretation theÏeof' and on

,r,irru' poirts of rloctririe at thtr,t, solritter itr spirit a''cl action

og..i''ste¡rolrtltlrer..Sirrgtrlar.iucieecltha,tsirclrtlrirrgsslroultl
ber carriccl iuto tracle, and the more parties differetl oll some

'rilttt' 
poi'ts of liberial i'terp'etation, tlte fu.ther i'tlisposecl

rr.er.,t tlrel. to toictate each other''s companY. 'I'hese little acts

of chÌistiuu or unchr,istian (as the rvolcl llest pleases you)

irrter.elratrge of cout.tesies, in a gt'eat lneasul'e r'e¡ielled tr'ade,

iurd letl to anttther singular. combiuation-that is, to lather'

tracle rvith ¡[trties thaf differed f¿rr urore ladically on these

saure rlttcstions of theology' 'fhel'e catr l-re at least one reason

given i,rl tltis, arltl that i* tttt' witle atlvariance betweetl them

worrltl lt,acl cach to admit the irnpossillility of conversion, arltì'

so both plutlently let the tluestiotr alone' and attendetl to

tt,¿tde. Äs Josh 
"nilti,.g* 

puts it, .('Iltey tracltrtl hclsses ancl

rlicfn't ¿tsk e¿tch other ¿rbout thcril soles'"

ltisclearrtolt,tlrec¿ltrsetlratdr.ewotrt.eirr.lysettler.sirl
seir¡eh of ¿l nerv tttalket, ¿rrlcl also m¿rde a uraritime people'

F-lore rvct'e oauses celtainly tltat'was educating a spirit of ex-

clusir-encss, antl n,as in tro way ceuìelìtirrg the blOthelhooti of
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representecl clicl not in flre reast arter the j'stice of the claim.
The <¡ccasiorr had never arisen for it urrtil ,ro*. They rrad
managecl their own affai.s and had paid thei. own bills. No
direct tax had been levied by the Governme't upon ilre coro-

'ies. 
'whe', 

therefore, it rvas insisted that the coionies should
be taxerl as was scotla'd a'd rrerand, ther came the right to
representatio' on the same principle as those two nations
were taxed and represented. Nothing rnore f'lly srrowed the

'tter 
selfishness of the E'glish go\¡ernment than this refusal

of a just denrand.
To the English r:harge ilrat they were wealdry and now

could be taxed, as before flrey were poor and could not so
well afford it, was answelcd that ilre wealth had been created
from other sources than English capital. They had traded

. in foreig'la'ds a'd had so accurnulated wealth,ãnd England
hacl no right to it. Thai the Home Go'er.nment had" got
them into wars f.orn time to time; had caused ilrem rreavy
bills. If they werc to furnish means for war they rvanted a
chance to express an opi'ion as to its necessity. This rvas
the sentiment of all the coronies, ancr in none rnáre decidedry
than in Rhocle Island.

They had bee' ea'ly driven to resort to rnaritime pursuits.
ln so cioi'g had been exposecr to untold perils. irrey hacl
been so exposed for a long term of years. They had been
obliged to adopt a systern of finance ilrat was as p.udent and
as safe as a'ything that coulcl be thougrrt of, anå which rrad
worked successfully when left alone. That had rnet all rea.
sonable expcctations. To have a'other system ilrrust upo'
thern ; to have it advocated by paicr agents serrt out to workit; to ha'e it lead men i*to bad finÀncial positions, and to
prove fully as clisastrous âs ilre colo'ial system, *u* á*urpr._
ating; and to have it tear down with it our own system finaly,
maddened ancl made despe'ate a ba'd of men tlat had facecr
danger I'rom their birth.

It is well known tha.t ilrere were several coronies sent out
to other statc.s from Rhode rsrand previous to trre Revolution.
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our lin¿urce systern lYas all right wlien it was plofitable

to thtt English t|ar1er, and it lyas all 1vl'ong when it was not

so. lVhèlrever tlade tooh another oOursc than torvartls the

Euglish pocket, theiÏ interference became maniÏested. all
tlrrj w.ry f.orn Q,reen An^e's time to 1760 selflsh^css is rv'it-

ten above aII things else.
.fhe Flench rvar clicl the colonies great claniage in at least

trvo rva,Ys :

(1.) It put the colonies to such a test as to bring out their

,,,,rì,,,.",,, firr lvagì'g s*crcessful *'¿r'f*ller tha' a'.ything ever

h¿rd lteforc, anrl ar.ous0Cl the Homc Govet'ltutent to irlalons.v at

this tlisplav of uttsnsllectctl Po\ryer'
(2.) It sur¡[.ise,] thc colonies themselves, ttncl cortainly

rurcatctl in thc Home Govelnment feeiings lnOt'c of envy thau

of real attcl gettelous satisfaotion'
'fhis st¿r,tc of fecliilg culrninatecl in thc series of stamlr

tlrrtit,s that leart up to the revolntiorl that rvould tlatut'allv

l'ollow su<:h cit'ctlrnstances.

Hacl the Horne Gover.nDrent paid for. all the e-.itt'il, O\Pelrse

causotl by the Fretrch war., ancl had this war lleen caused in a

tìteitsure by thc colonies themselves, nobhing would seenì mol'e

lr¿rtural than a t,ecoÙìpetìsc, uiltl 'that llìe&lls would h&r'e beelr

pr.oposecl to :rccoÙrplish it. The colonics hacl paiil the war

llrrir-,, tìrernselves, and the Home Government ¡ad therefore

Lreen ltut to no great exllense in the prosecution of the war'

along thc Àtner.ican coast. It $'as at best but the outcome of

,r 
"clfish 

policy, antl shoulcl llot hal'e taken place' There cx-

isted non, no nìoì.e r.eason why the colotlies shotrltl ìlc taxed

nr0t'0 th¿rn hail existecl in the past. The colonies s¿ìw that this

Ir.aI hatl beeÌ causet'l by no fauit of theirs. They thelefore

1-rr.olrOsed to sulluit to the stamp duties imposetl plovic-tecl the.v

,,oulcl l-re r.epr.esented in the Palliaurent. In short that thcy

shoulcl havc a yoice in saying how the rnoney so raised shoulcl

ìte exltenderl. This looks no rìrol'e than riglit ltorv ancl it r'¿ts

Iii5-lrt tlren. Thcy wcÌe hy right entitlecl to tltis rept'esenta-

ti,i, ar lo¡,al lìnglish subjecis. 'I'hnt tltey trevet' l¡acl lleen so
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wealth, antl her sister nations in turn robbed her. Eng'lish
cupirlity sa,w rìo harm irr warling against Spain. Privateer-
ing for such purpose \\¡as honorable, was patliotic, and rvas

worthv of encouragement; \ryas deserving of the blessing of
the priest. Wherr the colonies turned around and pursued
the sarne policy towalds her, then it was pilacy and wolth¡,
of cleath. This s'as English logic. Verily, verily, I say unto
you, it makes a rnight¡' differencc whosc ox is gored.

The colonv of Rhode Islancl being extensively engaged in
navigation and naval pursuits, hacl learnecl the ox story well.
Daily were the experiences they had encountered in foreign
ports. They hacl found the English trader to be one that
wantetl all, arrd rvas lihe the lion of the fable who arranged
with tlie clog anrl the fox to go hunting agreeing to rlivide
thc garne. The result of the hunt was a fine decr. Now
came the question of rlivision, ancl tlie lion said, " One third
is mine by natural right, one third as king of beasts, ancl as

for the rest let him touch it who dares." lhis rvas the per-
fect Engìishrnan of those da¡.s. The Rhocìe Islancl tra,cler
had experienced this for yerìrs. His cledit had been irn-
peachecl; his honest¡' doubted ; his religious ideas ridiculed,
and hirnself rnade infamons in every way possible.

The Colonial tladel hatl a re\.et'ence for his flag and nation,
ancl this bitterness between the rival traders tvas endured,
even though it hacl extended o\¡er years and. generations.
Älthough they hacl been clelucled, cleated, oppressed and
over'-reached in many ways b.y the English trader., yet his flag
and nation he still heltl dear. It was not until tlie Gor.ern-
ment hacl enlisted on liis rival's side that rebellion cr.opped
ont, and his n¿rtion's policy l-recarne hatecl and despised. The

Question to brin¡i' this feeling out decidedly was the K Tea

Question." 
'When the Horne Goverllment ploposecl to give

this rnonopoly, ancl a monopoiy it cer.tainly rvas in every sense
of the word, to a powerful cornpany, and hail barreil out from
participation in the plofrts the colonial trader, the Yankee
was indiguant thereat and he was mad all through. He w¿ls
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It is linown, too, that thesc ernigrants wele iutensely rcbel-

lious to thc l(ing. The leasons we have shorvu' They went

florn here lll'oì<eu in spirit ilutl in l)llr'sc' ruost of them' and

fecling thc,v hacl L'ctett *i'incllecl out of their h¿r'rcl c¿rnecl toils'

}ìigl-,t-l',r.,.t' could bt' rvlitten a' ¡ainful storv th¿lt has nevcl'

lx'cn [rrl1¡' untlelstood in R'hocle Islarlcl' Many weut {rom

llct'c vorvillg to uttelly' folget tlre past' atrcl mlny did so in so

success{ul iì nìanìter it ^t 
tn-,ì"y ntìtììet'ous a|e the cases that

hirve comtl ttnclet' ouÌ owlì obset'vation wltel'e the descetrclants

of ihcstr cnrigrattts have triecl to connect their ntrme rvith

,rrur. ui eall/scttlcr.s of Rhode Island, anil haYe failccl so far,

ol lr¿rve tlonc so itr a rnatrnel' lìÌore or less ilt¡telfect' Hertl

is i'rolrle' fc,¿rture in the case l-r"fure us of the Ðnglish iroli"''

tìritt, cla,ilnertl ¿trcl grasped for all'- 'ltìI,., 
Ðnglisìr puìi." iracl bee. strc' a orìe &s to be te.med 

'y
oru' ltco¡tle the " r'obLer " svstcnì, anrl the people o{ oul State

had it fìr'tril.y llelieved tìrat it had lobbecl them of thcir rvealth'

¿urcl tli¿t tlre Starn¡r Act rvas a llolder coutintt¿rtion of the

,"tn" puti..¡'. One oppressive measure begets elnother' and

dt'ovtr the colony into'the iclea of robbing in their tuln' The

Rcvolution furnishecl the rtatural outlet' Ä plivateer was just

the thing to tlo it lvith' 'Iltey rvere mastet's of navigation

a,nclnaÏalu,alfare.Itrva,sthequickestrt'aytot'r'achthe
e¡nelìì)'r atltl out' people were not 

-slow 
ttl see all the strong

p"i"aå.' Irrdeed 'o "ogt' 
lvere they for the flay that they

rytlrereìlclliorrsbeforu""''.,'tlrcotlrerco-lonieslradthorlglitof
lesisting b-Y a'nned folce tlie oppressious of Engltrntl'

'Ihc ìti*i,,,'¡' of ¡rlivatcering is interesting' It is gernìalìe

toourtextonlylrorvfar.itillustr.¿rtes0lll'sulrjectofRlrotle
lsl¿nrl PolicY.

\\rhtlnspainaïter'thetliscoser¡'of¿lnewlie]ilTor¿t.dr'en-
tnre attd cotnurertcing a system of succcssful spoliation against

tlte tra'tive tt'illes, u"i f'ti"g wonderfull't' foltutrate in so rloing'

shc alousecì in the l'losoÃs of the natiotrs arortlld hel' the

sani,, spilit of cupiclity she rvas so stlongly eclucating.amorìg

lrcrttl-lYnpeo¡lle.Snefirstrobbecltlrepoornatir'eofhislittle
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- The whole suhject t.r's nou' on ,ris. The liberty .f trad'
being the issue of course those coronies trrat were the rnost
deepl' inte'ested irr trrose pur.suits, a'cr trre rnost exte'si'el.r,
engagecl in thel, s'ourrl corne in this case r.refore the EngÌish
trader and his t'or the goverìrnent, as the ones tirat needed
the most meclilling wiilr. Those coronies ilrat inte.fered the
most with his ov'r selfish lrnrsnits, he rvould pr.onounce the
most (¡ r'eb.llious " anrl the r'ost ,, disroyar ,, to trre king, i. e.
hirnsel I'.

Alrologists for. Frrglanrl have paintcd Gcorge as a rnaui*c,a'tl his pri'*te life rras been 
'ierved 

f.o'r *uãry poi't. The
essa,f ist, rnoralist, histor.ia', paiuter, poet a'cl rroìelist, have
each tal<c'' their tu'r at the pict.re. we belie'e trris is lro
way to t.eat trre sur-rjct:t, a'cr no way to apologize for trresc
measrl.es, 'I'hc execrrti'e cìepartrne'ts n""", ,-t maniacs if
the kirrg was. 'r'he¡' 'rvele rnen who knew rigrrt fr.om wlong,
and could see a fault ill another nation eve' of the minutestkincl' Thcy crid see ilrern a,rtr ..ead the offerrcre" ,'ony-u tur-sor orì 

'rorarity a'd rigrrt. wrrcn they tarked trreory they
held the scales eve' a.tr wcigrred accur.aiery. 'wrrerr 

pr:actice
came i' then the lion came out. Therefore rve ilri'k ilre rionis a very applopr.iate ancl vcry litting emblem of Englisharrtho'it"v. It stantrs orrt conspicuously anrl reads oin r^
capio, or. in Dnglish, ,, I take all.ì,

comrne'ce a'd ta,xation being tie leadi,g causes of therevol'tion it follows nat'r'aily tirat o'r. cotor,/ being ilre mostexte'sivcly engaged in comr't'rcial ¡rurs,it*in ¡,"oportio' toher rneans of a'y of 
're 

colo'ies, ivould ,rotu*tty f*i tfr.most all those rntras.res that so.ght to rimit or to råstriot hermarliet' He'ce i, a rva'causer. rly i'ter.ference in c'mmer-cial ¡*''suits, slre rvoultl 
'at.ralry ri. expected to take A oorì_spicuous ¡rart irr sucL a struggle, and history recor.ds she didtake just sucli a, part.

The aruerica,' tr'¿rcr.r'rras insistetr upon ilrc liberty of ilrema.ket- 'lo thc glor.y of our'ation be it writter, ,l* ne\¡er.as yet h¿rs ur¿rde herself a toor of monopory to rule a sister
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pmclent enongh to see he rvas not as strong as the Home

Govemrnent. IIc was shr.ewd enough to see that the goveln-

rnent harl a right to rnake la,ws anrf glant rnonopolies, but his

trative intlependence came ìnto play here and he saicl de-

cidecìly, .rThey can send the tea here if they choose, llut they

c¿rnnot rnake me use it." The English traclel callecl this
.,Reltellion,,, an{l he insisterl that the governlllent shoulcl put

this clown, anil that governrneltt rvas just weak.enough to try it.
.I.he q[cstion of liber.ty of tratie harl leatl to t]rc cluestion

of li¡eliy of rnarket, ¿'tl t¡e r,ig¡ts the'eitr to buy o' sell.

Str.ictly Àpcaking libert-v of t'aclc can'ies rvith it the libclty of

the m,irkct. À i.st const'*ctio' of this tluestion by the colo-

nies 'u'as n¿rmccl ì:y the rnorropolist'( Rebelliotl'"

'l.he English Gover.rlrnent has been run by tlte traders for

ccnturies. 'Ihey have allowecl theil people to get a large lot

o{ batl delits oÌ harrcl by tlarling witìr arr irnpoverished people,

¿ncl have collecterl theur a,t the point of the sword' Numer-

ous ¿u'o the u-itnesses of these atrocities on the pages of his-

toly. The nrost unttttolecl savage in Afl'ica has been her'

uiciirn ; I'r1ia's clime testiftes of ¡e' infaurv; the smallest

islarrcl setting upon the placirl bOsom of the gerrtle Pacific has

a stoly of wrong to tell' Even thc animals of the frozetr

north ltear ample testimony to the cupiclity so pÌonouncecl a

chalacteristic of thcse rnodern Roruans of irrfamy'

Lilrerty of tÌade is grand, ancl leacls to grand lesults, but

infarnous tneasures suclt as has bcen pulsned' by the English

tradels backetl up by the governtnetlt, ltas c¿rused misery and

te¿rrs and woe wheÏever that flag has floatetl the ivide worlcl

,r'er. Thc cause oI the Revolution rva's libcÌty ol commerce,

ancl tlte right to tax rvithout lept'esentation' Take a'way these

incentives ¿ncl what is the lesult'? Cliina tells us that she

h¿rs hacl n0 wat'of her orvn choosing in rnany centulies. Äll
the .lvals she has hatl in modenr times have been folcecl upon

her'. l'or cxample, England thrust the opium cursc upon her

at the bayouet's point. The French cause of war to-day is

only fol coutmet'cial advantage over a rival nation'
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ing to clestroy the good people of this colo'y, a'tl of all the
united colonies, ìry sendi'u fleets and armies to ame'ica, to
confiscate our propertl- and spreacl fire, swor.cl and desolatiolr
througho.t our conlltr)', in o'der to compel us to s.bmit to
the lnost debasi'g ¿rnd cìetesta,ble tl'ra'n.\,, whereby \ye are
obliged by necessit.\' ¿r'cl it bet ornes o'r highest duty to use
ever')¡ rneans by rvhich God and rratur.e have furnishåd us in
s'ppo.t of o'r' invaluable 

'igrrts 
a'd privileges, to o¡rpose ilrat

poweÌ rvhich is exer.ted onl¡, for our clestruction.
Be it therefore ena,cted b¡, this General Assernbly, and bv

the autholity theleoT it is cnacteci, that an act entillecl ,, an
act fo' the more effectual securing tc. rlis Ma-iesty ilic alle_
gia't:e of his s.bjects, in this colony ancl Dominioriof Rhocle
[slarcl ¿Lncl P'or.ide nce Plantatio's, be a,ntl flle same is her'by
repealcrl."

Therc is ro nristaking ilrese rvorcrs for. ilre.v breathe thc
spirit of ¿r f.ee peo¡rle. The gr.eat cleclar.atio' of JuLy 4th
follorrirrg, goes nìore iuto cletail and enumt,r.ates rna'y of the
causes thaú impellecl us to ilre separ.ation. we mighisum ,p
the whole as mtraning, ((w'e mind our own business ancl insist
that none othcr.s shall mind it for us."

The Pri.sts said ilre rang..ge of our, re'orntionary fathers
was '( ireretical," and the Gor-e.r'rent called it ,,rebellion.,,
In spite of those two orrl saivs this rras been the policy of our
little commonwe¿rlth from the beginning, and is ilre contror-
ing ,{r'ericar ¡r.inci¡rre of to-cìay. From a srnail begi'ning
rvhat glea.t results eusue.

Note in this great State paper ilre charges that are brought
against the King. He is charged wiilr ø long train o-f abises
and, u'stt,patíon's, a.td trrat tlrey rvere subnritted to ,o tong o,
they were sufi.erable. Th¿t *,hen they showed a desigi to
subjugate a free peo¡tle to rlespotic på*r, then it became a
necessitv to prouid,e neu guctrds for frúure securitE.

These decla.ations were 
'ot of a hasty, cry'amic nature, but

the facts hacl bee* l¿id before a prince whose oailr at his cor.-onation was to preser'\¡e, protect and watch over rviilr ali flre
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n¿ltion. she has always given eveu the hurnblest natious the

right to buy or not of heÌ as it pieased thetn, ancl has rlever

tlecl¿rr.ecl wal to collect tlarlirrg tlelrts.

'I.he histor,ian of Rhoclc Island says, (II. 373) ('The starup

Äct producecl the fusion of the rival factions tht'ee years

l¿ter. .I'lte tlestructiolt of the Gaspee, the comurencernent of

the Revolution, was the .r'esult of that fusion antl its logical

ancl prcrrreclitated conclusion was a Plactical cleclaÌation of

i'tlepi'd,'rce. T¡e W¡igs hacl aimetl nt ttti* frour the be-

ginuitrg."
II'e says again, (II. 376) " The rccorcls of the colony had

alrvays .iusc,l tvith the wolrlsr (( GoD sÀvo THn KING'" Á't

tlro closr: r¡1' tltis session (Ma¡'4, 1776,) it was ohattgecl and

,, GoD SÄvE rHE uNrrpt 0OLONTES," appears for the tirst time.

Rhode Islàncl harl becorne in folm as well as in spiÌit an in-

tleltentltrnt sta,te. Ilorvever reluctant other portions of the

contirrent may have been to enteÏtain the idea of a final sepa-

r.ation from tire }lother Country, ill this colony t]re clesil.e foÌ

fiDal irrtlepenrlcnce was early conceived and steaclily followed."

It see[r,s singular to us that our Fourth of July orators do

not ntalie it a |oint to merrtion in their adilrcsses the declara-

tion of r\Ia.y 4, 17?6. So neglected h¿rs this been thatthe fact

is nOt hnorvn to oul people, anci the knorvleclge therefore is

confined to thc stut'lents of history. If it was a loDg-windecl

docurnent we should not itlarne thern, but a docttmetrt so short

alrrl ilecisive as this ought ancl should receive better treaL'

merrt. Lert ure t'e:rtl to you: (Cot' Rec' \fil' 522')
('Wheleas, iu all States, existing by com¡lact, protection

:r,nd allegiarìce al'e reciprocal: tlie latter l-reing only due in

colìsequelìce of the fot'mer'.

Ànti whe'eas, Georgc the Thir.cl, King of Great B'ittain,

for.getting ìris clignity, r.egaldless of the compact most solemnly

cnti'ecl irrto, r'atifiecl and confi.rmed to the inhabitants of this

colony, by his illustr.ious ancestors, antl till of late fully recog

nizetl try hirn, antl entirely depaÌting from the duties and

char.actér, of a goori King, instead of protecting, is etrdeavor'
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hero e'grafted to con'ince the scholar there was a daring
spirit behincl the hancl ilrat g.icrecl the inspir.ation. what ou'
scholars should clo is to studv more ear.efully those state
Pape.s that rvere tlrawn out by those contests with Massaer.r-
setts a'd connecl,icut. Tlrey wer.e models of diplornacy, and
were so clea'ly rvritten that even the authorities of those two
states were coìrpelleci to ack'orvledge they pleacl their cause
rvell. when these papers wel.e contrasted rvith those flrey
were designecl to alìswer, at once was see' their beauty a'd
the clearless of their construction. whenever Rhode rstand
took a case before outsicle tribunars srre *o' her cause. Eng-
lancls ki'g on rnore than o'e occasion conceded the justice
of lier clairn ancl gave jucrgrnent in her favor, ancr whänever
a ca'se rvas s'bmittcil to an outside and disinterested coìony
the same 

'esnlt followed. what prod'ced this ? she hacl
justice o' her side. she hacl the spirit of liberty in her
bosoru, and she had the cou'age to maintain her privirege as
an arne.ican colo'y, to lni'd her. ow' ll.si'ess 

-in 
her own

wav, ancl insisted sternly uporì rlo outside interference.
These lofty icìeas the flome Governrnent saw m'st be up-

rooted, and whe' too late sìre triecl to rlo it wiilr a heavy hand,
but the' those roots of liber.ty rratl *eachecl too deep into ilre
souls of hcr people. They hacl become so interwoven ihere that
no strength of ty'a'nic power was able to pull out or destroy.
The more they we'e disturbecr in trrese their natural ereme'ts,
the stru'ger a't1 the flr'ier they rrecame. These roots run
from colony to colon.y ancl drarving its no*rishment from.the
souls of tlre people, anrl flnally inat.ring into a perfect plant
whose flol'el was called liberty ancl its per.fume làve.

Rhocle Island has bccn called the ,,pìculiar Colon.,¡.', .W.e

have no rvish to rlisp.te this juctgment, liut rather glory in
he' pecuìia'ity. No oilrer .oiony has rrad he" cxp'erience,
and as we llave shown no otrrer colony had such incentives to
make, eclucate, ancl every rvay perfect a man of inilepencrent
and self-rel.ying qualities. ca' it be wondered at ihen that
our people are peculiar ? Why it is just as natural for a
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care of a father his loyal subjects be they high or hurnble

N,herevcr {ortune rnay have placed them, the wicle world over.

How had he kept his oath in regard to his Atnet'ic¿ru subjects ?

By spulning rvith conternpt their lnrrnble petitions for justice.

Arnong tire rnany cltarges a few are thcse : Quartering armies

rrnong us in time of peace ; cutting off our trade with all
parts of the wolld; transporting us beyoncl seas for trial for
pretentled offeltses; creating new offences ancl abolishing old

onL,s as the whirn rlictatecl; interfering in our juciicial and

lcgislative ploceedings ; creating a tyrattnic svstem of taxa-

tion; refusrug ortr just demaucl to be represented. Änd so

this gr.ancl olcl paper goes on a.nil recorcìs in llo nncertain

tìì¿trltìL.t these nteasul'es that called fortlt thtl enel'gy of a free

¡.,eoplc, and rvhich endecl by floating on the oceall' that broatl

highlva.l- of commerce, the flag- of auother nation whose guid-

irrg principle rvas libertY.
Side by sirle of the National Decla,ration ¡rlace that of our

own littl: Statc, aud note lton' beautiftrlly they ex¡llain and

hanuonize each other. ISoth have the same lofty ideas of

justice, of ec|rality and of law; both breathe the sarne spirit
of cout'ag'e antl solilierly qualities, antl both rely on the same

Gotl of Natut'e antl thc spartan corlrage bur.n in man to rnain-

tain, upìroltl itttd pt'otcct our catlse. flow many have taken

thc trvo l)cclalations antl placetl thern side by side ? I{ow
rìrany ha,ve lcacl them in the spirit of historical enquiry ?

Holv mau.1' have noted the harmotly betleen them ? Ilow
rìråì,rÌ¡l have notetl the rnanly forbearance, the het'oic courage

and the linnness and determination to uphold the principles

therein errunci¿tect'l What need is there of reading the heroic

pa,ss¿ìgcs of oltl Grccian and Roman philosoplters, while we

have something:rs goocl nealer to our owu time, more than to
lealn that those salne old Greciall and Rornarr principles can

bc as tersely statecl, as ably fought for, rnaintainecl, ancl died

fol in the Narragansett cotttttt'y as in those eastern clitnes.

'I'he stucly of oul State tleclalation need not end b.y reading

this single State Paper, although there is frre enough of the
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enough for a growl. ai Red Bank and on other bloody fielcls
of that eve. merno.able and never to be forgotten contest,
amid the smohe antl carnage, a,micl the str.ife anrl wher,c flre
smoke of couflict were swept asiile by the hand of nature, ilre
philosopher who was thcre to note the resurt coulcl safely say
in the language of the authol of the " star spangled Banner,,,,
as he gazed from his prison towards the place where his flag
rvas floating on the morning after ilre conflict. yes, coulcl
say the sons of Rhode rsland rvere still flrere, and the ghastly
work arounct them would bear amplc witness they hãcl not
l¡een idle.

Such has been the outcome of such a discipline, and so
firmly havc thesc lessons been learned that it has not yet
boe' forgottcn, and, we rììay safely atlci, not iikely to be for
some time to come. It ca' be safely predicted that should
another conflict in the futule become a necessity, that our
littlc conimonweath can be dependecl on to do her duty wiilr-
out ïaltering. rt can be safely written she will put for.th
those sarne heroic traits of character her. sons have shown in
the past, and in that grand historic time of which we have
becn t.eating; and she rpill fully vindicate those her.oic char.-
actelistics that havc rnade lier sons illustrions in the past,
and ¡r.ove that she still has sons worthy and able to.-,,lut"
tlre courage and the energy of their sires.

coccnsu¡'r,r, Frasco.-Earry last saturday morning orìe
Coggeshall, being somhlvhat clrunk ancl crazy, went Jn ilre
-I-,ong wha'f and t.rned up riis Backsides torvards the Bum
B'ig in this harbour, nsing some i'sulting wo'ds upo' wrricrr
the ììrig fir'ed two fo.r ponnd shot at: one of which went
thro.gh the .oof of Mr. williarn Ham'rond's store on ilre
said wharf, and lodgetl on ilre cristil house of Mr. samuer
Johrson at the N. E. part of the cove within the Long wharf.
Tbe man was soon alter taken up ancl sent ouú of iowrr._
Newport Mercury, Nou.5, If75.
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Rhode Islandel to be peculial as it is for a duck to take to

the water'.
We have showu that the causes of the Revolution were of

such a nature ¿is to c¿ill forth the very qualities of courage

and endurance that hatl long been educated here, and of such

a natule that tlevelopecl to tlte extlemist point all the re-

soulces of lier people. In oul hurnble opinion we l:elieve

that no careful histolian who stuclies into the causes of the

Revolution, can aclmit that its causes were of swift grolvth,

antl th¿r,t they grel' out of the Starnp l)uties only. These

Duties 1¡6r:ely gave & greater impetus to movements alreacly

begun. It, can be safely said that the causes reach back to

the very connlì.cntìement of these settlernents. They 'were

foundcd in inclependence, antl they were taught to be depenrl-

ent on themselves. As they grew strouget' and these prin-

ciples grorving' up also with the people, the final separation

was only a tltrestiotr of time. It follows then from this rea-

soninp¡ that the colotry who had learne{l this lesson best, and

hacl experienceti the most rigid discipiine of such a school

would rraturally tahe the most active interest in such a stlug-
gle. Rhorie Islancl hatl just such a discipline antl the largest

expcriencc. Slie hatl learnetl her lessotl, antl the Revolutiorr

bears ample testirnony to hel patriotism, to her conrage, to

her ireroic sacrifices and endurances, ancl finally to her glori-
ous triumph along with her other sistel colonies.

It is a historical fact that while we have had rnany a joke

on us for the srnallness of ortr territory and for our peculiarity,
the pen has yet to rvrite in tlisparagernent of our courage.

Not erren a pin has been found yet to hang srtch an assertiolr

oÌr. Àt Poltsnrortth, General Lafayette rernarkecl, was (( The

bcst fought battle of the war'r" antl militar"v clitics concede

the fact that hatl thc naval po\Yer tlone as lvell as the land
force, the British alnìs tvould have rnet a disastel fully as

grcat as that at Salatoga and at Yorktorvn. Oh ! hatl we but
a Rhoile Islanclcr lvith a spirit like a Pelry at the heatl of

that naval tt,rtuatrleutn the Blitish lion would have hatl 'cause


